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STUDENTS TO ATTEND Cal US-

The following students will be excused
from classes on Friday, November 8 to
attend a conference of Student Councils
of Pennsylvania Jnnior Colleges at
York, where they will represent the
Highacres Campus*

Ted Tarone
Ted Minor
John Zlsek
Betty Ann Ficek
Frances Werpshaw

STUDENT ACTTVTmS BUDGET

The following Is the budget of Community
Government Association funds as approved
by the Student Council*

Social Activities - $l,BOO
Athletic Activities ~

Sorority
Collegian

700
150
165
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became quite dry along with the
students, as our clever commentator
put it*

Gifts, such as this new water cooler
are left each yea;; by the outgoing
class# Another such gift’ was*. ''.e

benches, which are well used In the good
weather* A reading machine, designed

to Improve one’s reading skill, also
has been left to us* Still another gift,
in the recreation hall, is the tele-
vision, Which received a workout during
the recent World, Series*

Don’t you think these are worthwhile
gifts? Of course, they are, and all of
us undergraduates really appreciate
them* So, next timeyou are in the Main
Building, stop for a drink and enjoy
this new gift by the class of 1957*

CLUB NEWS

Chorus
Recreations
College Arts
Miscellaneous
Reserve

Total $3,700

HIGHACRES GETS A NEW WATER COOLER

William Reilly

By now, most of the students here have
at one time or another, been refreshed
by the cold water from ourf new water
cooler on the second floor of the main
building* This cooler, presented by
the Highacres Class of 1957, Is located
just opposite Room 211*

In a recent Interview, Mr* Longo, of
our faculty, disclosed a few facts
concerning this new addition* Mr# Longo,
pointed out that, as the returning
students remember, Highacres had
a water shortage last year* One day,
the water cooler in the main lobby
refused to work* As It was several
months befor the new parts could" be
obtained, many of the courses here

7t>
220
370
100

Olga Markus

Due to the absence of so many students
during the past few weeks, all club
actlbities have been temporarily sus-
pended, and no meetings are being held*
When clubs again resume their functions,
club news will be presented as they arise

LIBRARY

Olga Markus

The Center Library is always available
to the student body, and everyone is
urged to make use of it during free
periods, The librarians are always
ready to help in any way possible^

However, some students who come to the
library seem to take the w.ecng turn on
their way to the rec hall, and resenting
the sclent atmosphere in the library,
do their best to liven things up* Don’t
they realize that they are depriving
the members of the rec hall of their
Cdtmpanionship, and that their laudable
contributions will be much more apprec-
iated in the recreation building* Let
us respect the serious purpose of our
library, and keep as quiet as possible*


